
To BufM Up a City You Mutt

Work with every other citizen to
bring in population and capital.

Assist and fncourage every legiti-

mate
¬

enterprise in your city and others
to come in.

Keep talking favorably for your city ,

and not be constantly running it down
and decrying its industries.

Try to induce your eastern friends to
come out and pay you a visit and then
make it so pleasant that they will locate.

Patronize home institutions and in-

dustries
¬

and not buy goods somewhere
else becaut-e you can save five or ten
cents on the purchase , and pay three
times that amount out for express
charges.

A. T. MOOHE. JNO. tt. HAK-

T.MOOUK

.

& HAR1' ,

ATTORNEYS - :- AT - :- LAW ,
MCCOOK , - - NEBRASKA-

.ESfWill
.

practice in the State and Federal
Courts and before the U. S. Land Office. Office
over Famons Clothing Co. Store.-

C.

.

. H. BOYLE ,

LAND - : - ATTORNEY ,

Six years experience ID Gov.
eminent Land Cases.

Real Estate , Loans & Insurance.
NOTARY PUBLIC ,

over Bank of McCook.-

J.

.

. BYRON JENNINGS ,

ATTORNEY - : - AT - :- LAW.
practice In the State and United

States coui ts and before the U. 8. Land Offices.
Careful attention given to collections. Office
over Bank of McCook.

HUGH TV. COLE , LAWYER ,

MCCOOK , NEBBASKA-

."Will

.

practice in all courts. Commercial
and corporation law a specialty. Money to-

loan. . Rooms 4 and 5 old First National bid' ?.

DR. A. P. WELLES ,

HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
MCCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.fSpecial
.

attention given to diseases of
women and children. The latest improved
methods of electricity used in all cases requir-
ing

¬

such treatment. Office over McMilIen
drug store. Residence. North Main street.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. C. H. JONES , M. D.

DAVIS & JONES ,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS ,

MCCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

"OFFICE

.

HOURS : 9 to 11. a. m. . 2 to 5 and
7 to 9 , p. m. Rooms over First National bank.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
QKO. E. JOHNSTON. PROP-

.McCOOK

.

, - NEBRASKA-
.f

.

This house has been completely reno-
vated

¬

and refurnished throughout and is first-
class In every respect. Kates reasonable.

LEND ME YOUR

EARS !

I've Caught Your

EYE.

And Who But
NOSE ?

i may be able to do you good. My busi-

ness
¬

is House Cleaning , Carpet Laying and
Day Laborer. Leave orders at THE TRIB-

UNE

¬

office. FRANK HUBE-

R.R.

.

. A. COLE ,
TH-

ELEADING TAILOR ,

In (Prices and Stylish Work,
has just received a large ship"-
ment of Cloths for Spring and
Summer of the Latest and Most
Stylish Goods, which will be
made as cheap as the cheapest.

DRYSDALE
T-

HETAILOR,
From New York City , has the most com-

plete
¬

stock of Fall and Winter Goods , for
men's wear , between Lincoln and Denver.
His store is just replete with the latest nov-

elties
¬

from New York r.nd Chicago , and as-

he buys strictly for cash he can afford to give
you first class Clothing at very reasonable
prices. He has guaranteed every garment
lie has made up in McCook for nearly six
years and has never had a misfit in that time.
Call and see him. One door north of the
Commercial Ho-

use.GOOD

.

: BYE, !

How often this term of parting greets our
ears , and pains our hearts ; but you can buy
at THE TJUBUNE STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
the ingredients to keep memory green until
you meet aga-

in.STATIONERY.

.

.

GOOD 1> IiACE T° BUY

THE TRIBUNE.O-

hjldren

.

Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

FROM THE COUNTY SEAT.

Epitome of the "Week's Events
at the Seat of County Affairs.

Joe Goggles , the Irrepressible , Special
News and Society Reporter.

Pearl "Williams is sick.

Jim McClung is seriously ill.

Will Phillips is able to bo out again.

Miss Lillie Welborn is on the sick list'

0. Frost of Bartley was in this city ,

Tuesday.-

Dr.

.

. Covvles of Cambridge was in town ,

Wednesday.

Judge Keyes went into the country ,

Tuesday , on business.-

Dr.

.

. Beck of McCook was in this city ,

fore part of the week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jacob Short's oldest
child has the scarlet fever.

Attorney Snavely is in Denver on

important legal business.

Attorney Snavely is expected back ,

Sunday night , from Denver.-

Jlev.

.

. J. M. Crooks of Danbury was
in the county-seat on the 4th hist.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. "Morg" Dun-

can

¬

, Monday , March 2d , 1891 , a girl.

The scheme to organize a company
and buy the Courier did not materialize.

The public schools in this city have

been closed on account of the scarlet
fever.-

I.

.

. A. Sheridan is talking of moving

his hardware stock into less expensive

quarters.

Never a coon so sly but that all the
coons in the woods see him the "old-

residenter. . "

Dan Harrison has returned from his
trip to Washington. Dan thinks that
a great country.

Frank Untiedt has accepted a posi-

tion

¬

with the Deering Co. at $95 per
month and expenses.

Charley Russell expects to get a

position as a traveling salesman for an

implement company.-

Mrs.

.

. Lucy P. Strout of Culbertson ,

an aunt of Attorney Frank Strout , died

at Lincoln on the 2d inst.-

Prof.

.

. Smith , principal of the Indian-

ola

-

high school , has gone to his home
in Beaver City for two weeks.-

E.

.

. Peterman and his son "Jim" left
Saturday night for Unionville, Missouri ,

with their car of household goods.

Adam Grass has been sent east by
the I. 0. 0. F. lodge of this place to

solicit seed grain for the farmers-

.Indianolaites

.

so far as we oan learn
are not at all worried about Judge Ces-

na's
-

findings in the county-seat case.-

E.

.

. S. Hill has the irrigation fever
worse than anyone else. We wish to

say , however , that Mr. Hill's head is-

level. .

Miss Flora Quick , who is attending
the Franklin Academy , will come home

Saturday , to stay during the vacation of-

a week.

The Gr. A. B. boys at this place had
prepared to cane E. Peterman , but be-

fore

¬

the cane got here Peterman had
vanished.

Another chapter is added to the
Grange store tragedy. This time one

of the directors has replevined the man ¬

ager's private books.

E. Peterman's family left , Tuesday
evening , for Unionville , Mo. , except
Miss Wattie who will clerk in the post-
office for a month or two.-

A.

.

. J. Rand of the real estate firm of-

Cramer & Rand , who recently went east
to sell Red Willow county real estate ,

will be home in a few days.

Quite an interest is being taken in a
suit recently brought against the indi-

vidual

¬

members of the Red Willow
County Co-Operative Association.

Charley Hodgkin of Bartley , son of
Commissioner Hodgkin , has accepted a
position with the Case Thresher Co. at-

a salary of $800 a year and expenses.-

W.

.

. S. Phillips received a telegram
From E. Peterman , Tuesday , to the ef-

fect

¬

that he got through to his destina-

tion

¬

without accident or mishap of any
kind.

Epworth League at this place has a

membership of thirty-three associate

members. At the election of officers

Tuesday night , Rev. J. T. Roberts
was elected Pres. , Glen Park , V. P. ,

Cora Mann , 2d V. P. , Mrs. Grissell , 3d-

V.. P. , Lillie Knotts , Pres. E. D. , Chas-

.Freelove

.

, Sec. , and Miss Minnie West ,

Treasurer.

Parties who know say that there will

be 50 car loads of ocher shipped from

Indianola during 1892. There is no

question but that in a few years In-

dianola

¬

will furnish the principal part
of the ocher used in the United States.

Ruby Learch , daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob Learch of this city , died

Sunday , March 1st. The immediate

cause of her death was heart trouble
brought on by her long spell of nick-

ness two years ago and more recently

by scarlet fever.

TEEMS OF COURT FOB 1891.

Eleventh Jaolcial District of Nriraska.

CHASE : February 24 , jury ; June 2. no jury ;

September 1 , jury.-

DHNDY

.

: March 2, jury ; Juno 8 , no Jury ;

September U. Jury ; December 7, no jury.
HITCHCOCK : March 16. Jury ; June 11. no

jury ; September2I , Jury ; December 9, no jury.-

HKD

.

WILLOW : March 30 , jury ; June 15. no
jury ; Octobers , Jury ; December 11 , no jury.-

FURNAS

.

: April 13 , jury ; Juno 17. no jury ;

October 19 , Jury ; December 14 , no jury.
HAVES : April 28 , jury ; September 8, no

jury ; NOTomberO , jury.
FRONTIER : May 12 , jury ; September 10 , no

jury ; November 17 , jury.-

GOSPEH

.

: May 25 , jury : November 30, jury.-
J.

.
. E. COCHHAN , Judge.-

McCook
.

, Neb. , Jan. 1.189-

1.Consumption

.

Cured.-

An

.

old physician , retired from practice ,

having had placed in his hands by an Bast In-

dia
¬

missionary the formula of a simple veget-
able

¬

remedy for the speedy and permanent
cure of Consumption , Bronchitis. Catarrh ,

Asthma and all throat and Lung Affections ,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and all Nervous Complaints , after
having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases , has felt it his duty to
make it known to bis suffering fellows. Actu-
ated

¬

by this motive and a desire to relieve
human suffering , I will send free of charge , to
all who desire it , this recipe , in German ,

French or English , with full directions for pre-
paring

¬

and using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp , naming this paper, W. A. Noyes,
820 Powers' Block , llochester , N. Y. 38ly-

.s

.

/ Consumption Incurable ?

Read the following ; Mr.C. H. Moris , Newark.-
Ark.

.

. , says : "Was down with Abscess of
Lungs , and friends and physicians pronounced
mo an Incurable Consumptive. Began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption ,

am now on my third bottle , and able to over-
see

¬

the work on my farm. It is the finest med-
icine

¬

ever made."
Jesse Middlewart , Decatur. O. , says : "Had-

it not been for Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption 1 would have died of Lung
Troubles. Was given up by doctors. Am now
in best of health. " Try it. Sample bottles
free at A. MoMillen's drug store.

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth.

Fain is no longer necessary in childbirth.
Its causes , being understood , are easily over ¬

come. Any woman may now become a moth-

er
¬

without suffering any pain whatever , the
labor being made short, easy , and free from
danger. Morning sickness , swelled limbs , and
all other like evils can be readily controlled ,

and all female diseases speedily cured. Phy-

sicians
¬

pronounce it a wonderful discovery.
Never known to fail. 20,000 ladies attest its
merits. Cut this out ; it may save your life.
Suffer not a day longer , but send us two 2-cont
stamps , and receive in sealed envelope full
particulars , testimonials , confidential letter ,

etc. Address. FRANK THOMAS & Co. . Balti-
more , Maryland.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known and

so popular as to need no special mention. All
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same
song of praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all that is-

claimed. . Electric Bitters will cure all diseases
of the Liver and Kidneyswill remove Pimples ,

Boils , Salt Rheum and other affections caused
by impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well aa cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache , Con-

sumption
¬

and Indigestion try Electric Bitters
Entire satisfaction guaranteed , or money

refunded. Price 50 cents and 1.00 per bottle
at A. McMillen's drug store.

Buckfen's Arnica Salve.

THE BEST SALVE in the world for cuts , bruis-
es , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tet-

ter
¬

, chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and all
skin eruptions , and positively cures piles , er-
ne pay required. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect
¬

satisfaction , or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. McMillen.

Obituary.-

Diedntber

.

home in Essex , Iowa. March2d ,

1891 , at 5 o'clock , Mrs. Anna M. Gnston , of ab-
cess on right lung and typhoid pneumonia.
Aged 53 years , 4 months and 2 days. She died
happy. She was a member of the McCook-

Woman's Relief Corps. *#

A Word in Season.

The barking of a pack of bounds may be mu-

sic
¬

, but the barking of the human family is
certainly discord. Stop that cough with Hum ¬

phreys' Specific No. Seven.

The children's health must not be neglected.
Colds in the head and snuffles bring on catarrh
and lung affections. Ely's Cream balm cures
at once. It is perfectly safe and is easily ap-

plied
¬

into the nostrils. It also cures catarrh ,

the worst cases yielding to it.-

It

.

is dangerous to tamper with irritating
liquids and exciting snuffs. Use Ely's Cream
Balm , which is safe and pleasant , and is easily
applied. It cures the worst cases of catarrh ,

cold in the head and hay fever, giving relief
from the first application. Price 50 cents.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
at 11 o'clock , A. M. , and

7:80. P. M. , every Sabbath. Sunday school at
10 o'clock , A. M. , central time. Prayer meet ¬

ing. Wednesday evenings at 7:30. central time.
All persons are cordially invited to these ser-
Ti

-
es. P. S. MATHER. Pasto-

r.Jir'The

.

City Drug Store can inter-

est
¬

you in anything usually kept by a-

firstclass drug store.

Reizenstcin's parlor is recognized

headquarters for the best cigars and to-

baccos.

¬

. Joe also curries a nice line of-

smokers' articles.

HANGING LAMPS Noble is head-

quarters

¬

for hanging lamps. He car-

P

-
: a large and splendid selection.

Pure fresh buckwheat , at
POTTER & KASTEUDAY'S.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cas-

toria.WHAT

.

SCOTT'S' CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUGHS
BRONCHITIS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

Diseasei

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by its use-
.Scott's

.

Emulsion is not a secret
remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing

¬

properties of the Hypophos-
phites

-
and pure Norwegian Cod

Liver Oil , the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.-

COTT
.

& BO WNC. ChemlBta , N.-

Y.FREETRIAL

.

flPACKAGE
PROKHARRIS'

FOR THE CURE OF

(VITALLY WEAK ) . Made o by too clew application to
business or study ; < c > ere menial (.train or grief ; brXU.lL
EXCESSES In middle life.or \ leious bnblts contract *! In voutli.
UfCAIf UCU AUK VICTIMS TO XHIOOLS UKIlILITYormCR KXHAtKTIO.V UASTIMi UKAkNKSS. IV
VOLU.NTAKY 1.0 4SES with KAKLY DLCAY In YOtr.Miund BID-
DLKAGEII

-
; lack of > Itn. vigor , and Mrength.n Ith nexual organs

Impaired and weakened prematurely In npnroichingoM age.
W3IFEI WP <JAY Wopeak from knowle VouUHCormB PKIDMNKNT RKSULTS
In many thou < nml cases treated aud currd lu pait tn-che years.
TTl Aicvldenceorourrnlth In Prof. Harris'

T lfiCsOLTTBIE MEDICATED PASTILLE-
S.TPI

.
A iwe offer cishtdnyj trial AUSOI.ETH.Y FIIFB" * * " mtn. yoitni ? or old , suffering from thisprevalent troiil.lc < houM end tlicirartdre o veeau furnish

questions to bcnnjwpred , that wt may know the true condition
of etch case and jircpnre nirdicioe to effect a prompt cure.

Located In New York iaftcr It years t St. Loui ) , we offer
nil a cbcncc to be cured by the celebrated Pastille Treatment.
THE HARRIS REMEDY CO. , Wife. Chemists ,

99 BEEKMAN STREET , NEW YORK-
.E5TAB'Dia7a.lNCORrDI8SO.CAPITAV25,00

.
<X

This Trade-
Mark Is on
Tie Bes-

tfaterpof
Coat

Intheworld.

NEW GOODS
V

COMING ! COMING !

C

Come and see us ; it is no
trouble to show goods.-

A

.

Perfect Line of Hosiery
ALREADY IN-

.ft

.

!

DRESS MAKING.

first JYattoiiaJ

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL , CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,

100. . 60000.

GEORGE HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES , Vice President. W.F. LAWSON, Cashier.-
A.

.

. CAMPBELL , Director. S. L GREEN, Director.

The Citizens Bank of McGook ,
Incorporated under State Laws.

Paid Up Capital , 5OOOO.
DOES A

General Banking Business ,
v5 , Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn

J.axes paid
for non-residents. Money to loan on farming

lands , city and personal property.

Tickets For Sale to and from Europe
OFFICERS :

V. FRANKLIN , President. JOHN R. CLARK , Vice Pres.-
A.

.
. C. EBERT , Cashier. TIIOS. I. GLASSUOTT , Ass. Cash.

CORRESPONDENTS :
The Fiist National Bank , Lincoln Nebrska.

The Chemical National Bank , New York City.

BANK OF McCOOK

Paid Up Capital, 50000.

General Banking Business

Interest paid on deposits by special agreement.

Money loaned on personal property , good signatures

or satisfactory collateral.
\

Drafts drawn on the principal cities of the United

States and Europe.

OFFICERS :
C.E. SHAW , President. H. O. WAIT , Vice President.-

P.

.

. A. WELLS , Cashier.


